Synthesis of lipopolysaccharides in the bacterium Yersinia pseudotuberculosis: effect of the pVM82 plasmid and growth temperature.
The composition and structure of lipopolysaccharides (LPS) of three isogenic strains of Yersinia pseudotuberculosis serovar O:1b (without plasmids (82-) and with plasmids pVM82 (82+) or p57 (57+)) grown at 8 or 37 degrees C were studied by chemical and immunochemical methods, SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, and 13C-NMR spectroscopy. At the lower temperature, the (82-) and (82+) strains synthesized S-form of LPS with similar structure characterized by high acylation and immunochemical activity. On the other hand, LPS of the (82+) strain had shorter carbohydrate chains than LPS of the (82-) strain. The contents of LPS were decreased in cells of the plasmid-free strain grown at the higher temperature. LPS isolated from these cells were of the R-form and had low acylation and immunochemical activity. Total LPS content in cells of the (82+) strain did not significantly depend on the growth temperature. LPS of the warm variant of these bacteria contained a polysaccharide fragment and had moderate immunochemical activity. The cells of the (57+) strain at both growth temperatures had low LPS contents and produced LPS of low acylation without O-specific chains (cold variant) or containing O-polysaccharide with low polymerization degree (bacteria grown at 37 degrees C). The data indicate that in the absence of the plasmids, LPS synthesis is encoded by the chromosomal genes in pseudotuberculosis bacteria. Expression of the genes involved in LPS synthesis is regulated by the temperature of bacterial growth. Genes responsible for temperature-dependent regulation of LPS biosynthesis are located on chromosomal DNA. The pVM82 plasmid includes two gene groups; one group is localized in a 57-mD fragment of DNA and inhibits LPS synthesis, suppressing temperature-dependent regulation of the synthesis. The genes located in a 25-mD fragment of the pVM82 plasmid are de-repressors of the 57-mD fragment, and they restore the ability of pseudotuberculosis bacteria to synthesize relatively long LPS at both growth temperatures.